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Abstract:
The aims of present study were to isolate Pseudomonas aeruginosa
from clinical and subclinical mastitic milk of sheep in AL-Diwaniyah
city/ Iraq .as well as to detect the susceptibility of isolated strains to
antibiotics, and to evaluate the incidence of the infection among
examined ewes. For this purpose ,seventy five (75) milk samples which
classified as six samples and sixty nine samples from clinical and
apparently healthy cows(subclinical) respectively were collected, and
the subclinical samples were examined firstly by CMT ,then clinical
samples and positive CMT milk samples examined bacteriologically
.Total mastitis percentage 52 (69.3%) that included clinical mastitis
11.5% and subclinical mastitis 88.4%.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa were isolated (40.3%) ,which as 33.3% and
27.5% from clinical and subclinical mastitic milk samples .
The isolated P. aeruginosa produces characteristics colonies in
selective agar( Cetrimid agar). The isolates produce β-hemolysis on
blood agar and by Gram’s staining, the morphology of isolated P.
aeruginosa showed Gram-negative, medium rod shaped appearance. the
isolates doesn't ferment lactose.
By discs diffusion methods ,the antibiotic sensitivity test of the
isolates of P. aeruginosa was performed against to Amikacin, ,
Gentamicin , Ciprofloxacin ,Tobramicin and Cefazidime .The higher
sensitivity was found with Ciprofloxacin (100%) and Gentamicin (50%) ,
but the highly resistance to Tobramicin (50%), Amikacin (25%) and
Cefazidime (25%).
From the above results it may be concluded that mastitis of ewes may
be caused by P. aeruginosa . Our results also revealed that
Ciprofloxacin the best drug of choice for the treatment of P. aeruginosa
mastitis infection in ewes.
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عضل انضوائف انضَجاسَح يٍ حهُة أالغُاو انًظاتح تانرهاب انضشع انسشَشٌ وذحد انسشَشٌ
فٍ يذَُح انذَىاَُح
غساٌ خضُش انخضاعٍ
انخالطح

قاسى حهُى كشاش

كهُح انطة انثُطشٌ-جايعح انقادسُح

هذفد انذساسح انً عضل انضوائف انضَجاسَح يٍ 75عُُح حهُة ذركىٌ يٍ  6عُُاخ
ياخىرج يٍ اغُاو يظاتح تانرهاب انضشع انسشَشٌ و 69عُُح جًعد يٍ اغُاو ذثذو ضاهشَا
سهًُح(انرهاب انضشع ذحد انسشَشٌ) فٍ يذَُح انذَىاَُح وقذ فحظد انعُُاخ ذحد انسشَشَح
تاسرخذاو اخرثاس كانُفىسَُا وذى اعرًاد طشَقح انضسع انجشثىيٍ عهً االوساط انغُُح وانرفشَقُح
وكزنك طثغح كشاو اضافح انً االخرثاساخ انثاَىكًُُائُح انخاطح ترشخُض انضوائف يثم
انكاذهُض واالوكسُذَض واالَذول وذخًُش االلكرىص وذحهُم انذو  .حُث وجذ اٌ َسثح االطاتح انكهُح
النرهاب انضشع  % 69.3يىصعح عهً انرهاب ضشع سشَشٌ وتُسثح % 11,5و% 88,4
كانرهاب ذحد سشَشٌ .وذى ذشُخض جشاثُى انضوائف سانثح نظثغح كشاو ويحههح نهذو ويٍ َىع
تُرا عهً وسظ انذو .
وقذ عضند انضوائف تُسثح % 40,3وانرٍ كاَد  % 27,5، % 33,3يٍ عُُاخ االنرهاب
انسشَشٌ وذحد انسشَشٌ عهً انرىانٍ  .وكزنك ذى اسرخذاو طشَقح االَرشاس تاسرخذاو اقشاص
انًضاداخ انحُاذُح نذساسح يذي حساسُرها نهًضاداخ انحُىَح ,فقذ ظهش اٌ انساَثشوفهىكساسٍُ
حساط نهعضالخ وتًعذل  % 100فٍ حٍُ اظهشخ انضوائف انًعضونح اعهً يقاويح ضذ
انرىتشاياَسٍُ  % 50فٍ حٍُ سجهد % 75يٍ انعضالخ حساسُح ضذ كم يٍ انسُفاصَذَى
وااليُكاسٍُ .

Introduction :
Ovine mastitis is the most widely and costly disease affecting the
dairy industry. It causes losses of about two billion dollars per year in the
United States (1). The majority of losses is occurring due to reduced milk
production and bad quality milk, drugs cost and veterinary services , as
well as increased culling rate and reduced reproductive efficiency (2).
)Mastitis or udder infection can classified as clinical and subclinical (3
Clinical mastitis is characterized by an abnormal secretion containing
clots or flakes (4, 5) , accompanied by swelling, hardness and increased
temperature and it also may be accompanied by depression, loss of
appetite, dehydration and fever (6) , but in subclinical mastitis no
apparent changes in the udder or milk are expected and the subclinical
mastitis and can be detected by appropriate tests (3, 7).

Much different microorganisms have been isolated from .Ovine
clinically and subclinically intramammary infections (3). One of
important these causative organisms of mastitis is Pseudomonas which
colonize ovine teat skin and teat canals, are classed as skin flora
opportunists (3).
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) is a motile, gram-negative,
rod shape that belongs to the family Pseudomonadaceae . P. aeruginosa
is a ubiquitous organism frequently isolated from mastitic milk and from
contaminated milk samples (8).
On the other hand the massive use of antibiotic in treat
intramammary infection as well as livestock abscess and contaminated
wounds associated with P. aeruginosa lead to appear newly resistance
bacteria and failure in antibiotic therapy against P. aeruginosa could be
recorded ( 9 ).
The objectives of this study were to isolates and identify mastitis
associated with Pseudomonas aeruginosa in ewes in Al-Diwaniyah city
and to detect their susceptibility to antimicrobial agents used in
commercial intramammary infusion products.

Materials and Methods :
Sample Collection
Seventy five(75) milk sample were collected from sheep as six milk
samples from clinically mastitic sheep and sixty nine apparently healthy
milk samples according to (9) and subclinical milk samples was
submitted to CMT according to (10).
Culture and Identification :
The positive CMT samples (subclinical sample) as well as the
clinical mastitic milk samples streaked on nutrient agar and blood agar
plates and the plates were incubated at 37 C for 24 hours as described
by(11) . Then the characteristic suspected single colonies were subjected
to Gram’s staining also used some biochemicals tests like catalase + ;
oxadase + ; lactose fermintation - ; motility + ; blood heamolysis beta and
indole - then sub-cultured in selective media (cetrimide agar) . The pure
isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were transferred to 1% nutrient agar
slant and stored in the refrigerator at 4 C.
P. aeruginosa was identified by biochemical test (catalase + ; oxadase
+ ; lactose fermintation - ; motility + ; blood heamolysis beta and indole -

) and biochemical tests were performed following the methods described
by(12).
Antibiotic Susceptibility Test. the test was performed using disc diffusion
according to Kirby-Bauer test method( 13) .
Antibiotic discs that used (Gentamicin(10µg) ,Amikacin(30µg)
,Ciprofloxicin(5µg) ,Tobramicin(10µg) ,Cefazidine(30µg) (Oxoid Ltd,
Bashingstoke, Hampdhire, England) were used for the test to determine
the drug sensitivity pattern. The test was done by culture a colony of the
testing organism on Muller Hinton agar and incubated at 37 C for 24
hours. Then the Muller Hinton agar surface were sacked with cultured at
least twice. After that the antibiotic discs were placed over the media
gently by using the dispenser . Finally plates were incubated at 37 C and
examined each plate for the presence of zones of inhibition.

Statistics analysis:
The data was analyzed by using statistical package for the social
sciences(SPSS)version 16 software program (2007).

Results and Discussion
Out of seventy five milk samples were collected from clinical and
subclinical mastitic sheep, there were 69.3% of ewe suffering from
mastitis which 11.5% had clinical mastitis but 88.4% of examined ewes
suffering from subclinical mastitis (table 1).
Table 1:Clinical and sub clinical mastitis percentage of examined sheep
milk samples.
Total
Mastitic milk
Clinical
Subclinical
examined
samples
milk
No.
%
No.
%
No.
%
samples
75
52
69.3
6
11.5 a
46
88.4 b

The present study showed ovine mastitis (69.3%) was closely into
results by (14)as 64.9% and by (15) as 65% ,while present results was
disagreement with (16) and (17) as 54.6% and 52.4% respectively as

well as it less than studies by (18) and (19) as 77.5% ,77.7% respectively
.
apparently 69 healthy milk samples that examined by CMT give
positivity as 66.6%.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa mastitis was recorded in 21/75 mastitic
milk samples as 40.3% which classified into clinically as 2/6 (33.3%) and
subclinically 19/69 (27.5) (table 2).
Table 2: Percentage of clinical and sub clinical Pseudomonas aeruginosa
mastitis.
Mastitis form
Milk samples
Pseudomonas aeruginosa mastitis
number
No.
%
Clinical
6
2
33.3
a
Subclinical
69
19
27.5
b
Total
75
21
40.3
The Pseudomonas aeruginosa mastitis percentage is supported by
reports of (20) and (21) as 40% and 42% respectively .,while it regarding
as higher than mastitis caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa 7.9% by (22)
and showed to be less than resultant by (23) as 1%.
Clinical Pseudomonas aeruginosa mastitis is highly significant than
subclinical ,which that in similar to reports by (24) ,but incontrast with
(25) which showed non-effect of mastitis form on Pseudomonas
aeruginosa isolation from milk samples.
The variations in percentages of clinical ,subclinical and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa mastitis between present and other studies
could be due to many causes as the season on study ,type of animals
housing ,animal breed , age ,general conditions and nutritional status as
well as milking hygiene , different degree of sanitary measurement that
applied in the dairy ewes.
P. aeruginosa were isolated by using enrich and selective media which
were confirmed primarily based on characteristics colony morphology in
agars , Gram’s staining technique and biochemicals tests.
P. aeruginosa produces circular mucoid smooth colonies with sweat
grape odor in nutrient agar ,also produced β-hemolysis on blood agar(
figure 1) then subculured on selective media called cetrimide ( figure2) ,
but did not ferment lactose sugar on macconky agar.
. These characteristics colonies were similar with finding of (26)and (27
). The isolated P. aeruginosa doesn't produce any characteristics pigment
on nutrient agar and some atypical strain of P. aeruginosa may not
produce pigment on agar has been reported by some investigators (28,26)

the non-pigmented also reported from different parts of the world (28,
29).

Figure(1) : Show Pseudomonas aregenosa colony on blood agar.
. In Gram’s staining, the morphology of isolated P. aeruginosa showed
Gram-negative, pink colored, medium rod shaped appearance . These
findings agreed with the findings reported by (30) and (31).
In lactose fermentation test, the isolates of P. aeruginosa dont
fermented lactose strongly on macconky agar supports the observations
of (30)and (11).
To detect the sensitivity of antibiotics against P. aeruginosa which is
responsible for mastitis and another specific disease. On the other hand
this test is done to measure the ability of antibiotics to prevent the growth
of bacteria under in-vitro condition or in a suitable environment or
outside the body.

Figure(2) : Show Pseudomonas aregenosa colony on cetrimide agar.
The isolates of P. aeruginosa were investigated for susceptibility and
resistance patterns by disc diffusion method using 5 commonly used
antibiotics according to NCCLS . Among the variety of antibiotics
tested, the highest resistance was found with Tobramicin and Amikacin
(Table 3) (figure3).

Table 3: Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of the isolates of Pseudomonas
aeruginosa.
Antibiotic
Disc
Antibiotic Susceptibility results
Name
Concentr
ation
%
(μg
R
I
S
/disc)
Gentamicin
10 μg
0
50
50
Ciprofloxac
5 μg
0
0
100
in
Amikacin
30 μg
25
0
75
Tobramicin
10 μg
50
25
25
Cefazidine
30 μg
25
0
25
Zone of inhibit ion (diameter) produced by each antibiotics disc on the agar plate were measured in
millimeter (mm) and compare with data of Nat ional Co mmittee on Clinical Laboratory Standards
(NCCLS), 2007 and A Laboratory Manual for Microbiology, Third edn., by John M. Larkin, with some
additions by Ruth A. Gyure for WISTR workshop July 2006, Western CT State University. Here: μg =
Microgram, , S = Sensitive, I = Intermediately sensitive, R = Resistant.

Figure(3): Show antibiotic sensitivity test on Muller Hinton agar for
Pseudomoans aregenosa .
These findings were more or less similar to other researchers (27 ,33)
and (34) whereas, these authors also concluded that 100% P. aeruginosa
were resistant to Tobramicin,and 40%of these isolates resistance to
Amikacin and Cefazidime. On the other hand, the isolates were
intermediately sensitive to Gentamicin and Tobramicin ( table 3). These
results were nearly comparable with Tripathi et al., (2011) where the
authors found that all the isolates of P. aeruginosa were sensitive to
Gentamicin.
Also isolates of P. aeruginosa were highly sensitive to Ciprofloxacin
and in less to Cefazidime (table 3). These results of antibiotic sensitivity
test were similar with (34) and (35).Therefore, P. aeruginosa absolutely
sensitive to Ciprofloxacin.
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